
RAIN COAT

surpasses the old- 
time rubber coat in 
about the same 
manner as the up- 
to - date railway 
coach surpasses the 
old - time stage 
coach. With the 
weather so un
settled as it is these 
days it’s a wise act 
on your part to buy 
a rain coat, and we 
think you can't do 
better than with us 
for $10.00, $12.00 
or$t5.0o. We still 
have a few of the 
cheaper coats at 
$3-75, $4-50 and 
$5.00 if you want 
them.

BlIY A RAIN COAT 
AND BUY IT TO- 
DAY PROM US.
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EDUCATIONAL.WILL NOT OiVE THEM UP. to REirr
Cityqfflaaiftoa T>URNI8HBD*imüSE TO 

JC — Fifieen rooms; eeTtnty-flr* Ayi.? 
HU Temple Building.

NULLI 8ECUNDU8US Determined to Proteet Chine*» 
Charged With Sedition.

Washington. Aug. 2S.-It was said to-day 
at the State Department that U. S. Minis
ter Conger had been
should not be a consenting party to the 
surrender of the six Chinese subjects who 
were srrested by the authorities of the 

municipal ownership. Aid. Findlay foreign settlement In Shanghai In July last. 
Bald he coueldered the time was ripe and put on trial on the charge of sedition 
to MtnWkk - svsiem of before the mixed court of the settlement.”tablleh ® ,nu,|lclpal eyai n and whom the consular body of Shanghai
telephony, and the big proms of tne n,(uspil H„rrPnilev on the demand of the 
Bell Co. should encourage the city to Chinese government for punishment accord 
go Into the enterprise live years hence. |Ug ln rhlner.e customs. Minister Conger 
Aid Allan thought so, too, and said was Instructed that he should take the 
fhn. 11 non * time the sheriff was ground that the Judicial procedure whichthat once upon a t me being was adopted under a forma! agreement
going to seize Hamilton for not being , w|fh fb(l Tnn Tnl n( Shanghai should lie 
In a ptosfllon to settle a winter- 1 carried out, with appropriate punishment 
works debt, and no one was jn (.ase of eonvletlo» The U. 8. govern 
willing to come to the rescue, yet 10- met». It was stated to-day. has never de 
day the waterworks Is the city’s great-1 parted from Its original position In the 
est revenue producer. Therefore he fav- waiter anil never has bad any Intention 
ored municipal ownership 01 telephones, of *Ir:n® UP ,b™ m 1 
too. The city had plenty of money and 
plenty of credit to establish a system.

City Solicitor Mackeicau and AM.
Stewart had a run in over one of the 
clause», the alderman charging the law
yer with giving equivocal answers to 
questions. “The solicitor has deliber
ately misled the Council," declared the 
alderman.

The clause referred to the erection 
of poles during the life of the fran
chise, and the solicitor said It amply 
safeguarded the city's Interests. Those 
who voted against giving the company 
the franchise were Aid. Blggar, Stew
art, MacLeod and Sweeney. Aid. Bir- 
rell and Klugdon went over to the 
Bell camp-

Three Cheers nn<L a Tiger.

WHAT ABOUT THE

SECOND TO NONE”
The Regimental Motto the

Coldstream Guards

EDU CATION
Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS 7 HE1P WASTED.

Instructed that be From a Practicxi. Standpoint the (i OOl) GENERAL 
good wages. ApplyRemember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 

cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents wiltal p insT-CLASS Mhll.ER WA.NTEti.T5 
- Ml' J. Cordon. World Office.

WAmTK,>"-l,Kvlî*AL PÊBSÔNS~T5
for house <?1*trlct "then 1° each slat, 

? °*. standing. Salary $21
main'offieTVZWZnln'' "T. A* 
Cflxton Bldg., ouce^,'. Col£,̂ U‘

yxOX'T AI.I/IW YOURSELF TO BB 
X" handicapped by going through Mfe 
without a trade or profeiwlon. l#aru teiZ 
graph)-, n profession that I* easily ana 
quickly acquired, demand» good 
and offer* golden opportuiiltle. for as 
enticement. Our book on trlWaphv 
how. It la free to you. Doiu&loe ' U* 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-street X 
ronto.

(gUwe
e.

(of Toronto, Limited),
noire* the question. We provide bett 
facilities for lrainin* them to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Onr New Catalogue contain* all informa
tion. Write for it if interested, Addret* 

W. II SHAW, President,
Toronto, Ont

England’s Oldest Regiment
Tuckett Company May Locate In 

Toronto Later, But 
Not Now.

Is also the motto of

Heintzman & Co., 246

LIMITED
Canada’s Greatest Piano Makers.

BELL AGREEMENT CONFIRMED
The Woman's Building at the Exhibition 

will be forma 11 v opened on Monday at 3 
p m. by Mm. W. Mortimer Clark. Premier 
Hot»*, Mayor Urquhart and W. K. Me- 
Naught will speak. No Invitations will be 
Issued.

The Progressive Bible-fins* meets every 
Sunday afterneon st 3 o’clock, at the north
west vomer of Queen-street nnd Spnd nn- 
nvenue. They arc one of the most twen
tieth century Bible-classes In existence, 
working under nn exceptionally fine-policy, 
nnd any /hong man who wishes to Join 
their number will be heartily welcomed.

rcade. To.Ml
G6

At Specie! Meeting of . Connell- 
Champion Jenkins Thrown 

by McLeod.

W ANTED—TELEGRAPH OPBRAToi 
—An naalatant operator, omhi. J, 

rfllorlne; the pnnltlon afford* an om,J? 
tunlty to loam the exprès* hnalnewn- .T„," 
c.xpertonc* and wiJary expected. Apntv 
A X'- Davis. Agent of the Great NanwJ, 
ern Telegraph Oempflny and Canadian Ft 
prea» Company. Peti-rlioro. ™j

f. \
The Heintzman & Co. Piano has 

I been selected for the entire tour In 
I Canada of the COLDSTREAM 

GUARDS’ BAND.
Toronto Warcrooms Heintzman ft Co., Limited, 115-117 King St. West.

ONTARIO and Ontario Conserva
tory ot Music and Art, 

Whlttoy, Ont.,
Hamilton, Aug- 28.—When seen this 

afternoon ln reference to the rumor 
that the Tuckett Company Intended to 

build a cigar factory hi Toronto to 
employ 400 hands President George T. 
Tuckett said that the firm had picked 
on Montreal. He stated that they had 
no present Intention of locating a 
branch ln Toronto, but might later on.

Looted Hotel Cellar.
A few nights ago the cellar of the 

Stock Yards Hotel was looted. Over 
1200 cigars and two bottles of whis
key were taken. "Duffy" Shaw, Tom 
Toner and George Turner, three young 
lads, wno live on Wentworth street, 
have been summoned charged with 
the theft. It Is alleged th.it Shaw 
“squealed" on the gang. About half 
the plunder was recovered from a 
holtotv tree not far from the hotel.

McLeod 'ilirew Jenkins.
About 1200 flocked to the Drill Hall 

to-night to see Champion Jenkins and 
Dan McLeod work on the mat for 21 
minutes. The champion undertook to 
throw McLeod twice within an hour 
with the understanding that if Mc
Leod threw him he was to get the 
decision.
first fall in 13 minutes- 
returned to the mat McLeod threw 
his big antagonist In eight minutes. 
Harry McDonald v. Ernie Chapman 
went on as a curtain raiser, and the 
former won In two straight falls. 
Billy Moxon, New York, was the re
feree.

LADIES’
college will Re-Open Sept. 9tii.
Those desiring to enter should make 
Immediate application to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D

I ) lDTECTIVKS—KV EK y LOO ALITfn

Service at Ihe Wharf.
Rev. Prof. \VHltam Clark of Trinity Col

lege will conduct the ChitTch of England 
service for sailor» and dœkmcn on Ynnge- 
atreet wharf to morrow at 2.30 o'clock.

Principal.38
Tir ANTED — EXPERIENCED ËÂÏ3 

“nd, tiaed to cattle. Apply J u Heslop, Wychwood P.O. *•Upper Canada College

(princess
1 MONDAY NIGHT AND ALL NEXT WEEK

MATINEES—WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

lew

POCKSTAPER 
MINSTREL

COMPANY

Papt. Logie has been notified to go 
ahead and organize the Kiltie regi
ment. He will sitart at once to enroll 
210 men. There will be four compan
ies and fifty five men ln each company. 
Capt. Logie will likely be the lieuten
ant-colonel. There will be no trouble 
about securing the other officers, as 
there will not be enough commissions 
to go around among thc.ee anxious to 
wear the picturesque dress. Lord Dun- 
donald will have the choceing of the 
number and the taitan of the regiment. 
The Gordon tartan Is favored ln this 
city- The next thing on the program 
Is to raise $10,000. The promoters *ty 
this will be as easy as rolling off a log.

Girl* Wanted Seal »,
A case of interest will be heard to

morrow morning at the Police Court 
where two English girls will re tried on 
Ihe charge of breaking rhelr contracts 
with the Hamilton Cotton Company. 
The company brought them out from 
England at a cost of $10. It !» now 
claimed that they left before they had 
reimbursed the company. The girls will 
be defended by Henry Carscallen, K.C., 
M.L.A., and their defence Is that 
things did not turn out a» they were 
pictured to them- They say ihey have 
had to work from 0.15 in the morning 
till 0.15 in the evening fnç $4.50 a week, 
altho promised $0. They object vigor
ously because they we-e rompell-d to 
stand at their work, as the English 
fashion to to sit.

FOUNDED 1826.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tabi, late sixth form master ot Fetles 
College, Edinburgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term

TEACHER WANTED.

GRIMSBY PARK THEATRE A SSI8TANT LADY TEACHER FOB 
A. .land» street Collegiate Institute, To. 

route: must he a sperlnllsl In modern Is», 
git ages and able to take vinsses In 
thenles- |nltIni salary, $10C<i: duties 
gin on the Sth day of September next An 
plications to be sent to tho undersigned on 
or hefore_fhe first day of September new

SATURDAY, 8 P.M.

Closing Entertainment.
rails, 

to boor

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th. 1903-
The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 

of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate infirmary Building 

«for rases of illnea*. Resident physician 
and trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
boys between Ihe ages of 0 nnd 13, erected 
nnd equipped with the moat modern 
provements at a cost of over $50 900 Is 
now open.

During August a master will be at the 
college from 2.30 to !» o'clock 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Inform
ation.

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, September 12th

The College Calendar, with particular* ns 
to terms and fees, can he had nn applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 
Deer Park, Toronto.

Edison’s Projectoscope MATINEES 

POPULAR PRICES. articles for sale.finest Moving Picture» In the World.

"PORTABLE HOIST FOR RA18IX0 
A Ice. Apply Fensom Elevator Co.
flUT rate sale -now oxTsicCT

at ""hoard prices. Mm. >' n a. 188 Yonge-street. ^ <.™

Sunday, Aug. 80th, 11 a.m.-Sermon, Per 
W. t*. Griffin, 1). i>. 7.30 p. nr.,—Closing Kxcr
ciees. Briet addreHte* by TninUier* and oth 1 m-

AND HIS GREATGASPE BASIN p.m. on p* IVKHUNDRED neatly 1-rixtbB
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.

The vicinity nffov la beautiful scenery, 
One sea bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing lu connection with the bouse. 
Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par Excellence.

nr tar*.
Queen East, editThe champion gained the 

After they
ZIOXIX COX IN COXIN COXIN

« pSSssi? j5ra?.iK irz
does advertising, furnlehe, cfflcei croudM
business; lnwmP:
ton : flu*k*. two f*, av nnd MOO’ arw,n£
Sïïtîf î/ew Yo, ,mrlvey * Co" » WÏÏ

THE LARGEST AND MOST COSTLY 
MINSTREL ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

.•',u

Trinity College SchoolBAKER’S HOTEL GRAND STREET PARADE AT 11.80 A.M. MONDAY.
So long and favoraWy known, offer» first- 
class accommodation for touriste, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mit Ing. be sure to write for terns and

Boy Front Improvement».
PORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept 10th
For calendar and all particulars

apply to

REV. OSWALD RIQBY, M.A.»
HEAD MASTER.

At a meeting of the Bay Front Im
provement Committee It was decided 
to submit a bylaw to the City Coun
cil to make extensive Improvements 
to the bay front. One scheme pro
posed was to set piles from the foot 
of John-etreet to the foot of Went- 
worth-street, and to fill In the enclosed 
space for manufacturing sites. About 
KXl acres could be reclaimed In this 
way. This was declared to be too cost 
ly. The plan favored was to fill In 
from the foot of Guise-street to Wel- 
llngton-etreet. Nothing will be done, 
however, without a government grant. 
The Minister of Public ‘Vorks is ex
pected in a few days to Investigate 
the matter.

•TORAG8.Seati now on unie ; Sr airf, them before the 
Exhibition rueh.

mer
I'ther Information to SHEA'S THEATRE tiTOKAOB FOI FURNITURE AXD «

®no*, douh.e nfi fnmiin.* *•'for moving; the olde.7 and "liahï 
fi™ STe“îe*r 8t0rage “nd C ,rt,I<‘' » tS

Hopnenlngre.
An effort is being made to Induce the 

City Council to turn the Bull quarry 
property over to the Parks Boaird.

The fuss over John Richards drove 
that unfortunate to talk about suicide. 
He will he cared for by Ills family until 
he 1» placed in the Orillia Asylum or 
some other institution*

Stock Yards Hotel Is on'the direct route 
to Deerlng and Hamilton S. nnd 1. ' '"Y 
the new Ferric-street bridge. ol

The storm on the lake was so had 
today that the 10.45 trip of the Mod- 
jeska was cancelled.

The George B. Tuckett A Pons Com- 
panv will start a new cigar factory In 
Montreal. They do not Intend to locate 
a factory In Toronto.

Unger, Issuer of marrlaw» IV 
238 James-street North, Ham

it

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gnspe, Que.24Ü7 By Gracious Permission ot His Majesty 
King Edward V I.

REGIMENTAL 
Complete BAND OF H. ft#

HOTEL STRATHCONA Mats. 25c; 
[venings 
25ct 50c

Matinees The

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15.

Dally HOTELS.

COLD 
STREAM 
GUARDS

RIDLEYCOLLEGE
If,,.0!1.1 .rhnr,'h cars paaa the door. TeL 
-f*‘ Main, \y, Hopkln*. Prop,
T KOQHQre HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

Uentrally altuatcd, . orner Kina and 
York-atrnota; steam heated ; electric lighted: 

ro^: ,wlth h"n> ""<1 «1 «itoi
rates. <2 nnd $2.50 per dav. O. A. Graham

First appearance in town of
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rert will find all these requirements at 
Str ithcona. Mary Hampton & Co.

In the Laughable Farce, "The Melodrama*
STANLEY de BROCKMAN

The Dud.-, the Count and the Piano
DELMORB fit LEE

Breakaway Ladder Act 
IRVING JONES 
TbeSirenuoueCoon

AT. CATHARINES, ONT.
Re-Open* Tneeday, Sept. 8th. IRO.ff,

laiwpr School limited to bey* under 
fourteen. No day hoys.
Upper School préparés for the universi
ties. professions and business. Applv to 

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L, 
Principal,

J. TASKER.
Manager24«7

Confirmed Bell Bylaw.
The Bell Telephone Co. scored a 

more decisive victory to-night thnn 
last Monday. Because the company 
was afraid that he bylaw passed l»y 
the City Council Monday night giving 
it a five-year franchise was not cur
ried at all, a special meeting was held 
to-night. A bylaw to confirm the pre
vious one was Introduced and given 
two readings on a vote of 17 to 4. 
The Mayor recording his vote year. 
Aid. Blggar did his best to get the 
Council to allow the bylaw to go over 
until It could consider the offer of 
a tender from the Canadian Telephone 
Co., but the aldermen were not in a 
humor to wait, even until Monday 
night- Several amendments were of
fered, such as a reduction in phone 
rates, and a pole rental, but the solid 
phalanx was tro great to be over- 

A feature of the meeting was

MUSKOKA LAKES 8fl8

46 Splendid Musicians,
J. MACKENZIE ROHAN

Bandmaster
MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD

Contralto Prin s Donna
Monday Afternorn 

and Evening. 
Tuesday Evenirf—

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLJezae
eenses,
ilton. Ed. M. Favor & SHORTHAND.151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

FBK8JPENT t THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLK70N. Lifly Principal.

O

Edith Sinclair,oM"KrrJWK.'

hotels nnd stores.
Walter Dunn tt, the young man won1- 

ed ln Toronto on the charge of stealing 
$13, was sent to jail for two months 
this morning before the message from 
the Toronto authorities arrived.

A well-dressed woman has been col
lecting money for the Salvation Army 
without any authority to do so

The smacks. White Bose and Gordon, 
afternoon for a

w RITE WELLS' BUSINESS COL 
VT lege, Yonge nnd Bloor, Toronto; 

special rate* In bookkeeping, shorthoed, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc. 287

1
In the funny aklr. “Caesar's Angel" 

BLLI8 NOWLAN TRIO 
Comedy Acrobats 

THE KINBT03RAPH
Reuben nnd Mnndy at Coney Island 

Special Extra Attraction

Massey hall
Sept. 7 and 8.

wm VETERINARY.

XT' a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB* 
JT # geon, 97 Bfcy-mreet. Specialist In dis* 
eased of dog». Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To* 

Infirmary open day nnd night, flee* 
ober. Telephone Main 881.

Price*—Eroning, $1.50, $1.03, 75c; Afternoon— 
$1.00, 75c, 50c.U Geo. W. Monroessr??*

"RoTAt, Mvskoka" Hotel, The Jolly Comcdton of “Aunt Bridget”
1494-96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO._

W. O. Forsyth, Director of Music.

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST

All Next Week 
Mats Wed. SatGRANDwill race to-morrow

*Th/di7rotor* of the Fedwal Life As-

bull’d on 't^he’corner’of Maîn and Hugh- 

son-streets till next year.

ronto. 
slon begins In netHealth, Economy, Comiort

Over 100 hofel* and boarding house* to choose 
from, wi h prJne* ranging from $.5 to $35 h 
week. LTii*nrpn**cd train nnd boat *ervico 
All information from Grand Trunk Kail wnior 
Munkoka Navigation Company. 2iti

MR. WILLIS IN THE ORIGINAL 
N.T. PRODUCTIONHANLAN’S POINT GRANGER

A GENTLEMAN OF FRANCE
MONEY TO LOAN,come.

the flat-footed declarations of AMer- 
Findlay nnd Allan in favor of £7o ooo

building loans; no fee». Reynolds, 79 Vic
toria at., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461. edlmo

All ordinary department* of Instrumental, 
Vocal and Theoretical Music ; Floteher Music 
Method (Musical Kindergarten);
Physical Culm re, ole.; Free Le 
C mcerts; Certificates,Diplomas, bcholarsbipa, 
• c.

men EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Elocution, 

cture* andWILL BE BROKEN UP. VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION Big Free Show Matinee 
Every DayW. J. KETTLES, tho practical optician 

at 23 Leader Lane, makes a specialty 
of filling oculist’s pjescriptions and adjust
ing difficult and unsatisfactory fitting 
glasses.

The finest stock at the minimum cost.

A DVANCgS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organa, horse* and wagons, 
tml nnd get onr Instalment plan of lenalng. 
Honey can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confide» 

Toronto Heeurtty Co» ■■■!■ 
Building, 6 King XVent,

Britannia, Wonder In Her Day, Ilae 
Made Her I.net Voyage. Call, 'phone or write to the Secretary for new 

Calendar.Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby fchow.

TO-DAY

ALL THIS WEEK 
ROBIB'S BIG SHOW 

KX1CK H WHOCKBR 
Burlesque».

NEXT—Clark's Runaway Gill.
New York. Aug. 28,-The announeetnent 

that the White Stab Line steamship Brit
annic I» nW on her last voyage marks the 
passage of one of the moat fanions Atlsntle 
steamships. She has Just sailed from Bel
fast for Bremen, having been sold to a 

The Britannic was

10 La triorHal.EAST TORONTO 
HIGH SCHOOLCity

ChampionshipLacrosse Match
TORONTO vs. 

TECUMSEH

ss VyfMOXKY LOANED SALARIED PfW* 
1VJ. pie, retail merchants, teamà.f<*ri, 
hoarding house», Tlltiaut «ecurlty, eusy pay- 

; largest huelney* !n 48 principal
EASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALLBritish Chambers of Congress Men 
Spent Day in “The 

Highlands-”

XEW WILLIAM*
Sold on Basy 
Payments.

We rent mash 
lnes by the weo: 
or month

Head Office:

men ta;
ci tie». Tolmnu. OV Vlctorls-*treet.The *<?b<x»l open* Tuesday, Sept, 1, 1003. 

with the following «tnff of teacher*:
F* W. French, B.A., Prlnvlpnl, Honor 

tirnduat* of Toronto Vrilyeralty, Vont- 
Graduate student of Chicago I'nlveraltv. 
late instructor in Latin ln the Unlveraity 
of Chicago Hecoudary .School,. HpecRillwt In 
Classics.

H. IL Smith, R.A., Honor Graduate of 
Toronto University, late Mclenee Master 
of Orangeville High School, Specialist in • 
Science.

For the present the school will occupy 
a part of the Public School building, which 
is being fitted up In the most approved 
iranner for High School purpose*

All Intending pupil» are urged to be pre
sent on the opening day, nn that rlea*»» 
may be organized with os little delay as 
possible.

edKing Street and Fraser Avenuefirm to be broken up.
•built In 3874, and soon after she was put 
in commission she reduced the time be- 

Hook to le»n 
n record for

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
PERSONAL.(Champion*)Seats now on sale at H. A. Wilson's. 

Ball faced at 8 30 p. m. At 2 p. m. 
At 4 p. in.-Two Games To-Daytween Queenstown to Sandy 

thnn 7 days. She established
The delegates of the Chambers Of ihe ristnard voyage of 7 days 16 bom*.

Tii«> Britannic was considered a xxonder In 
Commerce of Ihe empire arrived from ^(lMV nnt on|V f,h,.r stu-efi hut for
Muzkoka Wharf by special Grand size and luxury. She has "«od lhe engines 
Trunk train at .1015 Inst night, having »"b,ili‘t" nrver ' mlllng a dn.v thru
,pr-nt a long but most enjoyable day "roldent^r ^«>m,^^rc''Mto..n4 
ill the Muskoka Lake di*trict. voyages between New York ‘ and T.lvev

The special train conveying the Con- pool. She traveled a^21!Î*2,8°thf?n> "Ipvcnt’v . enough to tike her more thnn seventy
gressmen arrived at Muskoka Wharf at times around the world and carried more 
<;.o() yesterday morning, and the party than 200,000 passengers, 
immediately embarked on the Muskoka 
Navigation Company*.» steamer Me- 
dora for the Royal Muskoka Hotel, 
where they arrived at 0.30. There they 
had breakfast and again boarded the 
steamer at 11 o'clock for a sail thru

WILL NOT RK RKHFONfllBLK FOR 
any debts contracted by my wife, Mrs, 

Martha Powell, after this date. James H. 
Powell.

I
78 Oueen-st W. TO-MORROW

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30
O GRAND CONCERT» Q
w ;;P. M. s P. M. w

* A| Governor-General’s 
nil Body Guards

AND SOLOISTS,

PROF. J. F. DAVISplanning Chnmborr 
Telephone 
Main 16S7- X17OfTLD Toil MARRY IF SUITED 1 

VV if so, send for best Matrimonial Pa
per published. Mailed FREE. H. D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A.

ihe noted reliable Toronto 
teacher of Social. Fancy 
and titage Dancing. De 
portment and Physical 
Culture. Constructor of 
Popu ar Dance*, Composer 
of superior Dune» Munie,and 
author of the book, “Mod
ern Dane© Tutor," 1* re
ceiving now pupil* (Ladie* 
and Gents) now for clat-so* to 
open after Sept. l*u

Private lcs*on* any time.
Private (Reddencot Aca

demy. 102 Wilton Avenue. 
norlh-wet»t cerner Mutual 
etroe t.

mUnderwood DETECTIVE AGBlfCr.
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WHITING IS IN SIGHT. XTOBLK’H DOMINION DUTECTIVfl 
JN Agenvr, 75 Yon*» »lr»at, Toronto—l»*i- 
Minute detective lm»lne«« and Inveatlva- - 
tlnna: otf.ror London. Faria, New York, 
Chicago, St. T.oula, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, 1'rlmlpal. A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

N. McFAUHREN. B.A.. 
Secret» ry-Trea«urer.UNITED TYPEWRITER 00..NEWS OF BANKER-S. Limited Kent Toronto, Attg. 211, 1003. 888

St. Thomas. Aug. 2Sr. H. Leu-ls of tho 
local branch of the Moisons Batik has been 
promoted to the position of accountant at. 
Avlmrr. John Hurley. formerly at. St. 
Thomas, hut Inttorly of Toronto, takes Mr. 
Lewis' place here.
mer prior to coming to St. Thorn is.
Ing his residence here he made many warm 
friends. Mr. Hill, the accountant of the 
Molson* at Aylmer, has been apponted 
manager of the branch there In anccese'on 

.to Mr. Amlirldge, avhn has taken the man- 
ho.-uxle 1 the.etearner, urrivlng at _Alus- agement of the new branch of the Sovereign 
koka Whrarf a.t ti p.m 

At Muskoka Wharf the special train 
was hoarded and the patty arrived in 
Toronto at Hi. 15 p.m. 3 hey were met . — 
at the Union Station and lonxeyed on B O Fs I 1 iTTp 
.-■ix special cars to the King Edward I I g Be
Hotel. Hero was an animated scene ! Jf*lB3K Bggl IB 8 
of hustle nnd riif-h to get their rooms. 1 II* WfcV ■ ■■
Altho nil the delegates had had their

■rooms to-erveil for them beforehand, it oa n ■ lBiT1!•
was neef-ssaty to line them up in order w®rElB HHi 1 aT 1»
to a.c-ig;i the rfcpective ipiarlers where 1 -I IK] I W
many had to go two in a room. There IH 1 1 ■
were n hundred yards of delegates. e

It was .an amusing and Interesting 
sight to rrp these Kings qf i omm ‘roe 
from Britain all scorched with Canada's 
hot sun on the Muskoka Like:. patient
ly smoking their pipes and waiting 
like a crowd of nish feat re'kers at 
a theatre for their keys and baggage.

The World Interviewed several of the 
parly and all agreed that they had i 
spent a charming day amidst the un 
known to them splendors and beauties 
of the Muskoka Lake scenery.

Aid. Wilson of the Ossett chamber of 
Commerce, Yorkshire, said to The 
World that he had never seen anything 
fitter thnn the lakes and scenery around 
Mu«koka. its x-astness and grandeur 
were Ihe most striking features, while 
Its natural beauty was a tremendous 
surprise to him. Mr. \A llson said that 
It was fli>er thnn anything he had seen, 
except Klllarney, and 'you know," he 
said, "even the Americans say that 
they have never seen anything finer 
than Killarney."

The klnes of commTce will be enter- 
tained at the King Edward to a lunch- 

1 o'elo-k to day by the Board of 
Trade of Toronto.

:
<;Si. Alban’s Cathedral School,WEAK MEN

Instant relief—nnd a positive cure for lost
TORONTO,

For residential and day boys. 
Reopens Sepfc. 14th. For prospectus 
address

vitality, sexual wenkne**. nervous debility, 
cniii-ftiouH and varicocele,ii.-e HazellonV Vi- 
lalizcr. On.y t’J for one month* treatment.

IN* VRANf/B VALUATOnS.Mr. I>wi-* was at A> 1- 
Dur-Loke St. Joseph, arriving back at the 

Royal nt 2 p.m., when a photograph 
was taken of the oiirty. Luncheon was

T B. LEROY A CO.. BEAL KHTAIK. 
ej . Insurance Brokers and va'uatora, 
710 Or.een-street East. Toronto.

Make* men htrong, vigorou*, arnbtiiou*. 
j J.lv. Hazclton, I’ll D.^308 Yonge .St. Toronto

M- E. MATTHEWS.then se; ved, an 1 the Congtess r.en ag'tln RUBBER STAMP*.
WANTED Principal.130

HUBBUB STAMPS. KEALA 
typewriter»' rll.bona. 1»Bank there. B.KS. MAO ILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 

and French. 110 Grange avenue. 240MMechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

King west. Toronto

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

ART.BUSINESS CHA’$Cfir.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTIA it 

Rooms : 24 Kl0f*»trtelXCELLENT OPENING FOR BUST*Jl] n#»** man with capital as manager. 
Sprouted Food Co., Room <X>, Confédéra
tion Life.

fj , Painting. 
Wert, Toronto.UNITARIAN CHURCH
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n K MAKI» G. K11UIY, 639 Ï0N0MX. 
1.1/ contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
#.n4 general Jobbing. 'I,k'»n« North U04.
\\T F PETR Y, .TKL1-.PHONIC^S’OBTB 
>V • 851—Carpenter end Rudder, Le»*

her, Moulding*, ^»tc.

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A., Pastor. 
Residence : 650 Ontario *(reet. 

Reopen* after repair* on Sept. <;th. 
Unitarian publications free. Address Sec

retary, 520 Sherbourne-street.
LOR T.

y "bST-LArilFS’' I'URSU, THITRSDAY 
livening,or,ntahdng one $20 bill nnd other 
•mailer bill* nnd stiver, at or between To
ronto Junction and Groveavonue, either on 
Dtindus cor or DimdaÂ-street; reward. 43 
G rove-n venue.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PUIs,

KEEP YOUR 
RECORDS

IN OilI.IEX HOOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
1 gravel, roofing; established 40 f®** 
153 Huy-street. Telephone Main 53. ^

r OUT—ON t vLB OR X E- ST.,
J j f’hurch, silk unHtrelîn, g Id 
handle. Return to 24 Isabella and receive 
reward.

NBA It
crook

by the Card Index System nnd yon 
w ill lind that they can lie referred 
to instuntly. You can have the 
cards classified or indexed just to 
suit your business. You will find 
ib a great help in giving quick in
formation.

Write for our catalogue.

LEGAL CARD».

i OATH WORTH & It 1C H A II DSOM, BAIL 
Nt tartes Pobil*CPERFONAL.SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

r later», Solicitor»,
'i empli? BulhJlng, Toronto*lOuot Bear Blgneture of

T HUIIKBY GIVE NOTICE THAT 1 
-l will not hr reaponalble for any ilnbts 
rnnfrartril by my wife unies» abe has anil 
pro-live* m.v wilften nnthorlty. Hated ihe 
23rd Augi>t, 11*3. Thomas Hteela.

IS A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAX- 
1 j e nlrig Chambers, Queen and Terao1’ 
lay streets. Phone Main 490. 28

4IJ
« SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
x BILLIARD TABLE ÛÀ 
V MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

1) OXVHLL, nuill A WOOD, B ABRIS- 
Aki ter*, l.awlnr Bnllillu*. ü King W^t, 
.V W. itotvell. K.C.. Ttiua. Held, H. Caief 
Wood, Jr.

UNNOX. I.UNNOX A WOODS. BA.K- 
U rleters nnd rollcitore. Home u*- 
Building. Haughton I.ennos, T. lltrhm 
Lennox, Sidney li. Woods. *’*

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFS. 0.*» Pec-81 mil* Wrapper Below. BLS1NESS CARD».216LIMITED
Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont.
ay St.. 
TORONTO.

77 B Z X DO It LESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 
\J contraction for cleaning. Mr »y»tem 
of Dry Earth Closets. K. W. Marchment. 
Head Office 103 Vletor!n-*tre#-t. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 96i.

ÏFORTY YEARS
tiro fou cjtiiiociii v 

IIS BAY 5TKECT. 
T0R0RT0

SUMMER *103 ELS.
TAMES BAIRD. WAKUIBTEIl, EOL1UI- 

tor. Patent Attoeney, etc, 9 ti0""; 
Hank Chamnei». King street Heat, cornaf 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to I®*-» 
James Baird. .

Y/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMJÎRE. 
^ ▼ X Muskoka. Flrst-vlass board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$S.OO per week. I. Hough. Prop.

ACCOUNTANT*.This ie our specialty. We make everything in 
ihe line. No job too *raall. None too big. 
Phone for a practical ma a to take your order. EO. O MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 

VJT countant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellingfon-Mieet East. Toronto.

,Tnlitre of Welland.
Ft Thomas. Aug. 28,—George 

K C . mf Ffmenp. bas been appointed County 
Judge rf.Welland, to siicreed Judge Fltx* 
gernld who r^eent?1* re#lgnei owing to 111- 
health.’ Mt. WclL« If n well-known liwyer 
In this seetlon. and his nn>olntment will 
be generally commended.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,WANTED.M Wells.
Z-'i RIM6BY PAIiK-LAKFVIKW HOTEL1 
IT —on bluff, amid pines, on southern Tv 
frhore Lak'» Ontario; acc<m
modatlon: seven to ten dollars per xveek;j — 
dally steamer from Toronto. Address
Grimsby Park Co. 6245

MARRIAGE LICENSES

^AŸ>n^ WILL-BUY THAT L,TTM3
jXX dog for you. Come quK-klj. Tele- 625 Weal Queen; open evening»; nt 
graph. a.»»., ••

F.ATHKIIS 
feather h<d*wanted—seventeen

Bex e*. Work!.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

City Offices—35 Front St Went. 
Worka-Toronto Jet. 136

j Q TENTS. RENT OR PURCHASE. MBE- 
i O ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestaut. edevs* lies HSAOAcae. TORONTO
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BRITISH M.P.’S ARRIVE.
Reached Quebec nt 7.10 Lnet Even. 

Ing—Reception Tliie Morning,

Qucdiec, Aug. 2R.—The member* of 
tile British parliamentary party 
Ing to Canada to make

com-
a tour of the 

country arrived In this city nt 7.30 
o'clock this evening by the S.S. 
minion.

Do-
An address of welcome will 

be presented them nt the City Hull nt 
10 o'clock, to-morrow morning by the 
Mayor and afterwards a picture of 
the party will be taken on the steps 
of the City Hall. In the afternoon the 
distinguished visitors will visit ihe 
harbor in company with the members 
of the Quebec Harbor Commission, 
and the members of the Council of the 
Board of Trade. Sunday afternoon 
they will visit the Bhilne of St. Anne 
de Beaupré and coming buck will stop 
at Montmorency Falls to be the guests 
of the City Council at a luncheon, 
Monday tl(ey wiU visit the city, and 
Its surroundings. At 8 o'clock ti.m. 
Monday they will honor by their pre
sence the official opening of Que
bec Auditorium. They will leave by 
the 11 o'clock train the same evening 
lor Montreal.

)

CHIEF BLAMES NO ONE.
Official In vest lorn t if n Into Doyle'* 

Bioflfie Absolve* Police.

The jnve.tUgntion held by chief nrn- 
sett vpeterd ,y to discover on whom rent
ed responsibility for iYoyle's e-scape 
from in front of the Toronto jail re
sulted in no one being blamed. Pre
cautions usually taken with criminals 
ot the desperate variety of the Quack- 
enbush trio were observed.

The outcome of the enquiry, however, 
Is likely to recuit in a change in the 
method • f hen- ling prisoners oyer to 
the jail authorities', Jit the chief's re
port to tie Police Commissioners, a re
commendation to make such changes 
ln the n-ethod of <onveylng and hint
ing prisoners at Ihe Jail will be made, 
*o that in future the possibility of 
escape in trarsferirng prisoners from 
court to prison will be entirely preclud
ed.

Giving «hr «'/.nr Time.
US.— Count Lamsdorff. 

Min ster for Foreign At
Borne. 'Aug.

the Russian - ....

zs
choose
bunbl so as to give the Czar time to 

two other arbitrators. Italy te- 
pil'ed, raising no difficulties in the. mat- 
ter. _______ _

Siberian Href for Germany.

ernhle Importation of anil href Is ex pee -4 
In Berlin from Siberia. A company which 

organized In connection with the nov 
recently sent buyers to the S bcrlanwas 

trade, : 
market*.

This Boys’ 

College Opens
on Sept. I»t. There !» a
preparatory department ror
1 hoR-#1 who hav« nor rfinrh- 
ed High Srhool Minding- 
Manual training and well 
directed aibjftlcs.,Srr,d tor Cabmoderate. 
endar.

Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ont.

I

■

Webb’s
Bread

is as good as the best 
men and the best ma
terials can make it.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

WEEK 
AUG 31

A Carnival 
in Venice

AND EVERY NIGHT.

Numbered Reserved Seats on 
sale at A. F. Web-ter’a ticket 
agency, Yonge and King Streets.

Yet «nail aafi ee euy 
te taken»

CARTER'S,™’™!?,1
nil iiuou$«E8i. 
FUTBinDUYtiE. 
F8I CfiMgTIRATIOe. 
ree «au9w siuif. 
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